Pen Needles &
Insulin Syringes
PREMIUM QUALITY NEEDLES FOR DIABETES CARE

You play a critical role in your
community’s health.
Pharmacists like you play critical roles in the care continuum.
After all, many of your patients see you more often than they
see their doctors.
When you select UltiGuard Safe Pack, you give your patients
more for the same copay and bring in higher revenue
and margins for your business. Further, as most
of your patients don’t buy sharps containers,
dispensing UltiGuard Safe Pack means you
do your part for sharps stewardship in
your community.
With UltiGuard Safe Pack, you can do
the right thing for your patients, your
community, and your pharmacy.

It's Your Choice
Choose UltiCare

Why UltiGuard Safe Pack
When you choose the all-in-one UltiGuard Safe Pack, you give your
patients premium, 100-count pen needles and a sharps container,
making sharps disposal convenient & affordable.
With the FDA-cleared UltiGuard Safe Pack system, your
patients don’t need to buy a separate sharps
container—and the UltiGuard Safe Pack has
the same copay as other options. With
UltiGuard Safe Pack, you give
your patients more for no
additional cost.
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How UltiGuard Safe Pack Works
UltiGuard Safe Pack has an upper and a lower chamber. Patients get new pen needles from the lower chamber
and safely discard used pen needles in the upper chamber. Pen Needle UltiGuard Safe Pack safeguards used
needles once patients turn the wheel in the container’s side.
When patients finish their needle supplies, they can dispose the UltiGuard Safe Pack according to their state or
local guidelines.

UltiCare® Pen Needles
Available in the UltiGuard Safe Pack — the only dual-purpose
system that allows you to dispense a new needle and safely
dispose a used needle. Our premium quality needles offer all
the comfort features of the leading brand with our patented
all-in-one solution specially designed for in-home use.
The Safe Pack contains 100 needles and is available in Micro
(4mm), Mini (5mm), Mini (6mm), Short (8mm), and Original
(12.7mm) sizes. Also available in 30, 50, and 100 count boxes.
UltiCare pen needles fit all pen injectors sold in the U.S.

ULTIGUARD
100-COUNT

BOX

BOX

BOX

NDC#08222.7100.79

NDC#08222.0954.59

NDC#08222.7100.31

30-COUNT

50-COUNT

100-COUNT

Micro 4mm (5/32”) x 32g
NDC#08222.0954.35
Mini 5mm (3/16”) x 31g
NDC#08222.0955.34

NDC#08222.7101.30

Mini 6mm (1/4”) x 32g
NDC#08222.0956.26

NDC#08222.7101.47

Mini 6mm (1/4”) x 31g
NDC#08222.0956.33

NDC#08222.7100.86

NDC#08222.0956.57

NDC#08222.7100.48

NDC#08222.7100.93

NDC#08222.0958.55

NDC#08222.7100.55

Short 8mm (5/16”) x 31g
NDC#08222.0958.31
Original 12.7mm (1/2”) x 29g
NDC#08222.0951.21

NDC#08222.7100.62

UltiCare Tuberculin/Flu Safety Syringes

UltiCare Sterile Alcohol Swabs

The UltiCare Tuberculin/Flu Safety Syringe, with a permanently
attached needle, offers an audible confirmation of the lock position.

The ultra-soft and thick UltiCare Sterile Alcohol Swabs
optimally clean the skin prior to injection to prevent infection.

1mL

25.4mm (1”) x 25g

NDC#08222.2511.07

1mL

15.9mm (5/8”) x 25g

NDC#08222.2515.89

BOX 100-COUNT

BOX 200-COUNT

NDC#08222.4400.06

NDC#08222.4400.13

UltiCare® Insulin Syringes
UltiCare insulin syringes, similar to our pen needles, are
as comfortable as the leading brand and offer the same
UltiGuard Safe Pack dual-purpose system. The Safe Pack
contains 100 syringes and is available in 3/10mL, 1/2mL,
and 1mL sizes.
Also available in a 100-count box.

3/10mL (30-UNIT)
ULTIGUARD
100-COUNT

BOX

100-COUNT

6mm (1/4”) x 31g
NDC#08222.9101.03

1/2mL (50-UNIT)
ULTIGUARD
100-COUNT

NDC#08222.9101.27
8mm (5/16”) x 31g

NDC#08222.9101.10

NDC#08222.0745.91

NDC#08222.9100.73

8mm (5/16”) x 31g

NDC#08222.0945.99

NDC#08222.0735.56

BOX

100-COUNT
NDC#08222.9100.97

NDC#08222.0941.93

8mm (5/16”) x 30g
NDC#08222.0931.96
12.7mm (1/2”) x 30g
NDC#08222.0935.54

NDC#08222.0731.50

NDC#08222.0931.58

12.7mm (1/2”) x 29g

12.7mm (1/2”) x 28g
NDC#08222.0923.97

NDC#08222.0741.95

NDC#08222.0925.95

NDC#08222.0933.56

12.7mm (1/2”) x 29g

NDC#08222.9101.34

NDC#08222.0935.92

12.7mm (1/2”) x 29g

12.7mm (1/2”) x 30g

100-COUNT

8mm (5/16”) x 31g

12.7mm (1/2”) x 30g
NDC#08222.0933.94

ULTIGUARD
6mm (1/4”) x 31g

NDC#08222.9100.80

8mm (5/16”) x 30g
NDC#08222.0943.91

8mm (5/16”) x 30g

NDC#08222.0733.58

100-COUNT

6mm (1/4”) x 31g
NDC#08222.9100.66

6mm (1/4”) x 31g with half-unit scale

NDC#08222.0743.93

BOX

1mL (100-UNIT)

NDC#08222.0921.99
12.7mm (1/2”) x 28g

NDC#08222.0825.89

NDC#08222.0821.83

UltiMed Incorporated

is a privately held company that manufactures premium
quality insulin syringes, pen needles, and safety syringes
for the diabetes and animal health markets. The company
was founded in 1988 to create high quality products at
a better price.
The UltiGuard Safe Pack by UltiMed, is the only FDA
cleared dual-purpose system that combines premium
quality needles and a sharps container. UltiMed's
exclusive all-in-one solution makes the company the
world leader in safe needle disposal.
UltiMed is based in Minneapolis, Minnesota with
manufacturing facilities in the United States and abroad.
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